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Issue:

Acting Under
Secretary James
Manning stated to
Senator Durbin on July
7, 2017, “No borrower
defense applications
have been approved
between January 20,
2017, and today."

WhethertoestablishaFederalstandardforthepurposeofdeterminingifa
borrowercanestablishadefensetotherepaymentofaloanbasedonanactor
omissionofaninstitution.


Statutorycite:
§455(h)oftheHigherEducationActof1965,asamended


Regulatorycite:
34CFR685.206(c)

Summaryofissue:

BeginningwiththeDirectLoanprogramregulationsissuedin1994,andasclarifiedinaNoticeof
Interpretationissuedin1995,thecurrentborrowerdefense(BD)standardrequiresaDirectLoan
borrowertoestablishtheexistenceofan“actoromission”bytheinstitutionattendedbythestudent
thatwouldgiverisetoacauseofactionagainsttheschoolunder“applicableStatelaw”todemonstrate
adefensetorepayment.Inits1995NoticeofInterpretation,1theDepartmentclarifiedthataBDclaim
wouldberecognizedonlyifitwasdirectlyrelatedtotheloanatissueortheeducationalservicesfor
whichtheloanwasprovided.Theregulationreads,inrelevantpart:

InanyproceedingtocollectonaDirectLoan,theborrowermayassertasadefense
againstrepayment,anyactoromissionoftheschoolattendedbythestudentthatwould
giverisetoacauseofactionagainsttheschoolunderapplicableStatelaw[34CFR
685.206(c)(1)].

TheDepartmentcurrentlyevaluatesclaimsunderthisStatelawͲbasedstandard.
The Department currently evaluates claims u

TheHEAdirectstheSecretarytoissueregulationsinthisarea.Therelevantsectionofthestatutereads,
infull:

NotwithstandinganyotherprovisionofStateorFederallaw,theSecretaryshallspecify
inregulationswhichactsoromissionsofaninstitutionofhighereducationaborrower
mayassertasadefensetorepaymentofaloanmadeunderthispart,exceptthatinno
eventmayaborrowerrecoverfromtheSecretary,inanyactionarisingfromorrelating
toaloanmadeunderthispart,anamountinexcessoftheamountsuchborrowerhas
repaidonsuchloan[HEA§455(h),20U.S.C.§1087e(h)].

Questionsforconsiderationbythecommitteeinclude:

x WhetherandhowshouldtheDepartmentestablishauniform(“Federal”)standard,asopposedtoa
as opposed to a
standardbasedonapplicableStatelaw,forevaluatingBDclaims?



1

The Department has
also recognized that
a third option is to
"establish a Federal
standard that serves
as a floor, or
minimum
requirement, to
provide additional
consumer
safeguards to
borrowers in States
that have less
robust consumer
protection laws.” 81
FR 75939.

https://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/FRͲ1995Ͳ07Ͳ21/html/95Ͳ17988.htm
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In 2016, the Department rejected fraud as standard: "We believe that an institution is responsible for the harm to
borrowers caused by its misrepresentations, even if such misrepresentations cannot be attributed to institutional
intent or knowledge and are the result of inadvertent or innocent mistakes. Similarly, we believe this is the case even
for statements that are true, but misleading. We believe this is more reasonable and fair than having the borrower, or
the Federal government and taxpayers, bear the cost of such injuries." 81 FR 75947. As the Department explained,
“Gathering evidence of intent would likely be nearly impossible for borrowers. Information asymmetry between
borrowers and institutions, which are likely in control of the best evidence of intentionality of misrepresentations,
would render borrower defense claims implausible for most borrowers.” 81 FR 75937.

The Department
established a federal
standard in final 2016
regulations that would
“allow a borrower to
assert a borrower
defense on the basis of
a substantial
misrepresentation, a
breach of contract, or a
favorable, nondefault
contested judgment
against the school.” 81
FR 75926.

The Department also
concluded the
definition of
misrepresentation in §
668.71 should be
updated to include
“not only false or
erroneous
statements, but also
misleading
statements that have
the likelihood or
tendency to mislead
under the
circumstances” and to
clarify that “omissions
of information are
also considered
misrepresentations.”
81 FR 75945.

The Department previously said the definition
should correspond, and noted “[a]ligning the
definition and types of substantial
misrepresentations for borrower defense with the
Department's long-held authority to bring
enforcement actions under part 668 . . . will provide
more clarity for schools and reduce their burden in
having to interpret and adjust for the new borrower
defense standards.” 81 FR 75947.
x

If
we establish
what should serve as the basis for a BD claim?
IfweestablishaFederalstandard,whatshouldserveasthebasisforaBDclaim?Shouldthe
definition of misrepresentation
correspond
definitionofmisrepresentationthatgovernsaborrower’sdefensetorepaymentcorrespondtothe
definitionthatgovernstheDepartment’sownenforcementactionsin34CFR668.71?


based on common law fraud
x ShouldsuchaFederalstandardbebasedoncommonlawfraudasitsdefinition?TheRestatement
(Second)ofTortsdefinesfraudulentmisrepresentationas:“Onewhofraudulentlymakesa
misrepresentationoffact,opinion,intentionorlawforthepurposeofinducinganothertoactorto
refrainfromactioninrelianceuponit,issubjecttoliabilitytotheotherindeceitforpecuniaryloss
causedtohimbyhisjustifiablerelianceuponthemisrepresentation.”Restatement(Second)ofTorts
§525(1977).

x ShouldthisFederalstandardrequireaborrowertodemonstrateareasonablerelianceontheactor
reasonable reliance o
omissioncausinginjurytotheborrower?Arethereotherdefinitionsorrequirementsthatcouldbe
considered?

x Whatshouldbetheburdenofpersuasionforaborrower’sclaim?Infraudcases,amajorityof
courtsapplytheclearͲandͲconvincingstandardofprooftotheelementsofaclaimforfraud.
the clearͲandͲconvincing standard of proof
Restatement(Third)ofTorts:Liab.forEcon.Harm§9(tentativedraftno.2,2014).However,for
causesofactionbasedonconsumerprotectionlaw,somestateshaveconcludedthatonlya
preponderanceoftheevidenceisrequired.See,e.g.,Malooleyv.Alice,621N.E.2d265,268(Ill.
App.1993).

x WhatfactorsshouldtheDepartmentconsiderwhendeterminingtheamountofreliefaborrower
the amount of relief a
shouldreceive?ShouldtheDepartmentconsidertheborrower’sactionsorcircumstanceswhen
determiningtheamountofrelief?ShouldtheDepartmentconsiderwhethertheborrowercould
could
haveascertainedthetruthwithoutdifficulty,inconvenience,orspecialskill?
have ascertained the truth w

In the 2016 rulemaking,
the Department stated
it was “committed to
protecting student loan
borrowers from
misleading, deceitful,
and predatory practices
of, and failure to fulfill
contractual promises
by, institutions
participating in the
Federal student aid
programs.” 81 FR
75935.
The Department
recognized in 2016
that in certain
situations, “a borrower
would have reason to
believe he or she
could rely on the
information being
given,” such as when
“the statement was
made by an individual
whom the borrower
believed could be
trusted to give
accurate information,
such as a school
admissions officer.” 81
FR 75948.

The Department previously concluded that the “preponderance of the evidence” standard “is
appropriate” for borrower defense claims, explaining: “it is the typical standard in most civil
proceedings. Additionally, the Department uses a preponderance of the evidence standard in
other proceedings regarding borrower debt issues.” It noted: “We believe that this evidentiary
standard strikes a balance between ensuring that borrowers who have been harmed are not
subject to an overly burdensome evidentiary standard and protecting the Federal government,
taxpayers, and institutions from unsubstantiated claims." 81 FR 75936.

The Department recognized in 2016 that "reasonableness" of reliance depends
on the borrower's circumstances and the context of the interaction, explaining “it
is appropriate” to “consider the totality of circumstances in which the statement or
omission occurs, including the specific group at which a statement . . . was
targeted, to determine whether the statement or omission was misleading under
the circumstances." 81 FR 39342. "We also recognize that school conduct that
takes advantage of the borrower's distress or lack of knowledge or sophistication
may also . . . affect[] a borrower's reasonable reliance on a misrepresentation." 81
FR 39343. The Department also found that when an institution has made a
substantial misrepresentation to a group of borrowers, such as advertising
false
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job placement rates, there should be a “rebuttable presumption” of “reasonable
reliance” by those borrowers, noting a similar presumption “exists under Federal
consumer law.” 81 FR 75971.

The Department previously
stated that “the starting
point for any relief
determination is the full
amount of the borrower's
costs incurred to attend the
institution” and that "the
presence of some modest
value does not mean full
relief is inappropriate." 81
FR 75957.
The 2016 regulations placed
the burden of proof on the
school to prove any value of
education when the
Department seeks relief
from the school for a group
of students based on
widespread school
misconduct. 81 FR 76086.

On June 14, 2017,
Sec. DeVos
postponed the
effective date of
borrower defense
regulations finalized
November 1, 2016.
She stated in the
press release that the
borrower defense
process in that
regulation is “a
muddled process
that's unfair to
students and schools,
and puts taxpayers on
the hook for significant
costs.”

The issues identified
in this Issue Paper
were discussed
extensively in the
2016 rulemaking.
Where exactly did
that process go
wrong, in the
Department's view?
The 2016 final
regulations also
provided for the
Secretary to “allow a
claim to proceed
without receiving an
application” from an
individual.” 81 FR at
75928. The
Department has used
this authority in the
past to grant automatic
group borrower
discharge.

In 2016, the
Department's view
was that automatic
administrative
forbearance "will
reduce the potential
burden on borrowers
pursuing borrower
defenses. These
borrowers will be able
to focus on supplying
the information
IssuePaper2
needed to process
Session1:November13–15,2017
their borrower
defense claims
Developingaregulatoryframeworkfortheprocessofsubmittingandevaluating
without the pressure
aborrowerdefensetorepayment(BD)claim
of continuing to make
§455(h)oftheHigherEducationActof1965,asamended
payments on loans for
which they are
34CFR685.206(c)
currently seeking
relief." 81 FR
76050-51.

The Department's 2016 rule
explained “the individual borrower
defense process . . . is intended to
be a simple process that a borrower
may access without the aid of
counsel.” 81 FR 75928.


Issue:
Statutorycites:

Regulatorycites:
Summaryofissue:

RegulationscurrentlyineffectdonotdescribetheprocessforaborrowertosubmitandtheDepartment
Regulations
currently in effect d
toevaluateaBDclaim.AnidealBDclaimprocessshouldbeeasilyunderstood,facilitatethesubmission
easily understood,
ofsufficientevidencetoadjudicatetheclaim,establishclearexpectationsfortheborrowerandthe
schoolregardingnextstepsandtimeframes,andassureclaimsareaddressedfairlyandequitablyfor
boththeborrowerandtheinstitution.

Questionsforconsiderationbythecommitteeinclude:

x WhatprocessshouldaborrowerfollowtosubmitandestablishabasisforaBDclaim?
d a borrower follow to submit and establish

x Shouldaborrowerbegrantedanautomaticadministrativeforbearanceandshouldcollection
n automatic administrative forbearance
actionsbestoppedwhilehisorherBDclaimisbeingprocessed?

x WhatevidenceshouldtheborrowerberequiredtoprovidetosupportaBDclaim?
the borrower be required to provide

x WhatdueprocessandnotificationrequirementsshouldtheDepartmentprovidetoaninstitutionof
apendingBDclaim?Whatopportunityshouldbeprovidedfortheschooltorespondtoa
What opportunity should be provided for the school to respond to
borrower’sBDclaim?

x Shouldtheprocessdifferdependingonwhethertheschoolisopenorclosed?

x ShouldtheprocessprovideanopportunityforborrowerswithotherFederalloanstoconsolidate
an opportunity for borrowers with other Federal loans
thoseloansintotheDirectLoan(DL)programtoallowtheborrowertoraiseadefensetorepayment
ofthoseloansundertheDLregulation?



The Department previously
recognized that to “even the playing
field for students,” who generally
don't have access to lawyers, the
process should not pit schools
against students: “Individual claims
will be decided in a nonadversarial
process managed by a Department

official, and group claims would be
brought by the Department against
the school, not by students. Thus,
the process does not require
students to directly oppose schools.”
81 FR 75962.

The Department
previously
committed to
providing “an
effective process for
all borrowers”,
including FFEL
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borrowers, to access
borrower defense
relief. 81 FR 75961

The Department
previously stated that
“wherever possible” it
“will rely on evidence
established by
appropriate
authorities” to consider
whether “whole groups
of students are eligible
for borrower defense
relief.” https://
www.ed.gov/news/
press-releases/factsheet-protectingstudents-abusivecareer-colleges. The
2016 rules allow
evidence to “come
from submissions to
the Department by
claimants, State AGs
or other officials, or
advocates for
claimants, as well as
from the Department's
investigations.” 81 FR
75940.

In 2016, the Department's view
was that “institutions that are
providing clear, complete, and
accurate information to
prospective and enrolled students
are exceedingly unlikely to
generate successful borrower
defense claims.” 81 FR 75957

The Department
stated in 2016 that
applicable law gives
the Department the
right to recover the
full amount from the
school losses incurred
on Direct Loans. 81
FR 75930. It also
stated that under
current regulations,
there is no limit on
the time in which the
Department could take
recovery action if the
institution received
notice of a claim within
the three-year period.
81 FR 75955.

The Department previously stated
that “a significant share” of the cost
of borrower defense “will be offset
by the recovery of funds from
institutions whose conduct gave rise
to the claims.” 81 FR 75927

Issue:
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FinancialResponsibilityandAdministrativeCapability

Statutorycites:

§§487(a)and(c),and498,oftheHigherEducationActof1965,asamended

Regulatorycites:

34CFR668.14,668.16,668.43,andpart668subpartL

Summaryofissue:
UndertheHEA,theSecretaryestablishesstandardsforfinancialresponsibilityandadministrative
capabilitythatinstitutionsmustmeettoparticipateintheFederalstudentfinancialaidprograms
authorizedundertitleIV.Ifaninstitutionviolatestheserequirements,theSecretarymaylimit,suspend,
terminate,orotherwiseconditiontheinstitution’stitleIVparticipation.
UndertheDepartment’scurrentregulationsat34CFR685.206(c),borrowerdefensedischargesare
grantedininstanceswhereitisdeterminedthataninstitutionhascommittedaviolationofapplicable
Statelaw.WhentheDepartmentdischargesaborrower’sloans,thetaxpayerassumesthecostsofthat
, the taxpayer assumes the costs of
discharge.Thisraisesthequestionoftowhatextenttheinstitutionisliableforthecoststothe
raises the question of to what extent the institution is liable fo
Department/taxpayerofthoseviolationsandtheresultingdischarges.However,allegationsof
institutionalmisconductmayincreasethelikelihoodthataninstitutionwillclose,nothavesufficient
resourcestopayoutstandingorforthcomingborrowerdefenseclaims,orboth.Therefore,ifthe
if the
Departmentdecidestopromulgateregulationsrequiringinstitutionstobearfinancialresponsibilityfor
Department decides to promulgate regulations requiring institutions to bear financial responsibility
borrowerdefenseclaims,itmayalsobenecessarytorequirethatinstitutionspostsuretiesinsome
instancestoensurethatthetaxpayersarenotsolelyresponsibleforborrowerdefenseloandischarges
stemmingfromtheinstitution’sunlawfulacts.

Both the
Department's 1995
and 2016 borrower
defense rules provide
for the Secretary to
initiate proceedings
against an institution
to recover losses
owing to successful
borrower defense
claims. 60 FR 37770;
81 FR 75929.

Questionsforconsiderationbythecommittee:
x

Underwhatconditionsortowhatextentshouldinstitutionsincurliabilityforreimbursementof
r to what extent
borrowerdefenseclaims?

x

ShouldtheDepartmentrequirethepostingofsuretiesbyinstitutionsthataredeterminedtobe
SShould
ho
the Department require
atriskforclosureand/orborrowerdefenseclaims?Whichmetricsshouldbeusedwhenmaking
at risk for closure and/or borrower defense claims?
metrics s
thesedeterminations?

x

ShouldtheDepartmenttakeadditionalstepstoprotecttaxpayerinterests?



In 2016, the
Department
included financial
responsibility
requirements in
order to provide “far
stronger
incentives for
schools to avoid
committing acts or
making omissions
that could lead to a
valid borrower
defense claim.” 81
FR 76050






The Department previously

explained: “Recent
experiences
with Corinthian, in which the
Department ended up with no
financial protection for either
closed school or borrower
defense claims,” convinced it 4
that sureties are necessary, and
that “the routine tests under
current regulations did not
result in financial protection,
because Corinthian appeared at
the time…to pass those tests.”
81 FR 39361

In 2016, the Department observed that it
“has, since at least the 1994 regulations,
consistently considered” that “a single
significant occurrence” could be
“sufficient grounds to render an institution
not financially responsible.” 81 FR 75980.
The Department also found it necessary to
apply certain financial protection triggers to
proprietary institutions because of “the
fundamental differences in the
governance structures and missions of
the public and nonprofit sectors and the
unique nature of the business model under
which these institutions operate.” 81 FR
75934

The Department recognized in 2016 that “only a small
percentage of non-profit institutions currently use
arbitration agreements with their students.” 81 FR 76016.
On the other hand, "some institutions, notably Corinthian,
aggressively used class action waivers to thwart actions
by students for the very same abusive conduct that
government agencies, including this Department,
eventually pursued. Corinthian used these waivers to
avoid the publicity that might have triggered more timely
enforcement agency action, which came too late[.]" 81 FR
76022.

Issue:

“Nearly all of the
negotiators
supported” limitation
on class action
waivers and
predispute arbitration
in 2016. 81 FR 39381
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PreͲdisputeArbitrationAgreements,ClassActionWaivers,andInternalDispute
Processes

Statutorycites:

§§454(a)(6)and455(h),oftheHigherEducationActof1965,asamended

Regulatorycites:

34CFR685.300(b)(11),(d)Ͳ(i)[2016regulatorypackage]

Summaryofissue:

In 2016, such critics
included the
Department. It found
that predispute
arbitration agreements
and class action
waivers “jeopardize the
taxpayer investment” in
student loans, because
those devices “insulat[e
institutions] from direct
and effective
accountability for their
misconduct,” “deter
publicity that would
prompt government
oversight agencies to
react,” and “shift the
risk of loss for that
misconduct to the
taxpayer.” 81 FR
75926, 76022.

Someinstitutionsrequirestudentstosignanenrollmentagreementpriortomatriculationthatrequires
Some
institutions
astudenttopursuearbitrationortheinternalresolutionofclaimsmadeagainsttheinstitutionbefore
thestudentmaysubmitcomplaintstooutsideentitiesorlitigatetheclaimincourt.Suchinstitutions
mayalsoincludeprovisionsbywhichstudentswaivetheirrighttobeapartof,ortoinitiate,aclass
actionlawsuit.Criticsofarbitrationagreementshavearguedthatarbitrationcanbeasecretiveprocess
Critics of arbitration a
thatletscompaniesdictatethetermsofnegotiations.Defendershavearguedthatarbitration
Defenders
argued t
agreementscanlowerthecostofdeliveringeducationbyavoidingcostlylitigationandthatarbitrationis
anefficientwaytoresolvedisputes.
Atthesametime,prohibitionsonpreͲdisputearbitrationagreementsandclassactionwaivershave
At the same time, prohibitions on preͲdispute arbitration agreements and class action waivers have
beenheldtoviolatetheFederalArbitrationAct(FAA).TheFAA“establishesaliberalfederalpolicy
been held to violate the Federal Arbitration Act (FAA). The FAA “establishes a liberal federal policy
favoringarbitrationagreements”thatapplies“unlesstheFAA’smandatehasbeenoverriddenbya
favoring arbitration agreements” that applies “unless the FAA’s mandate has been overridden by a
contrarycongressionalcommand.”CompuCreditCorp.v.Greenwood,565U.S.95,97Ͳ98(2012).This
contrary congressional command.” CompuCredit Corp. v. Greenwood, 565 U.S. 95, 97Ͳ98 (2012). This
policyprotectstherightofpartiestosetdisputeresolutionproceduresbycontract.
policy protects the right of parties to set dispute resolution procedures by contract.
TheDepartmentofJusticerecentlytookthepositioninlitigationovertheNationalLaborRelationsAct
(NLRA)thatadministrativeinterpretationofanotherfederalstatutecannotsupersedetheFAApolicyin
favorofarbitration.BrieffortheUnitedStatesasAmicusCuriaeSupportingPetitionersinNos.16Ͳ285
and16Ͳ300andSupportingRespondentsinNo.16Ͳ307,EpicSystemsCorp.v.Lewis,No.16Ͳ285(U.S.
June16,2017),2017WL2665007.TheDepartmentofJusticestatedthatbecausetheNLRAcontainsno
expresscongressionalcommandoverridingtheFAA’spolicyfavoringarbitrationagreements,the
NationalLaborRelationsBoardcannotreadtheNLRAtotrumptheFAApolicyinfavorofarbitration—
eventhoughanagency’sinterpretationofitsownstatutenormallyreceivesdeference.Id.at18Ͳ25.

The Department
considered comments
from arbitration
defenders, and found
"nothing in th[ose]
comments . . .
demonstrates that
these [negative]
effects [of predispute
arbitration and class
action waiver] are
exaggerated or
mischaracterized, that
the disadvantages and
burdens the regulation
would place on
schools outweigh the
costs and harm that
use of class action
waivers has already
caused, or that there is
any reason to expect
that this pattern will
change so that such
waivers will not cause
these same problems
in the future." 81 FR
76026

TheSupremeCourthasalsoheldthataprohibitiononclassarbitrationwaiversinconsumercontracts
violatesthefederalpolicyfavoringarbitrationagreements.TheCourtexplainedthatastateͲlawrule
disapprovingofclassarbitrationwaiversconflictswiththeFAAbecausetheimpositionofclass
proceduresunderminestheadvantagesofarbitration,includingincreasedefficiency,decreasedcost,
andreducedrisktodefendants.AT&TMobilityLLCv.Concepcion,563U.S.333,347Ͳ51(2011).
Inaddition,Congressrecentlypassed,andthePresidentsigned,aresolutionthatnullifiedrulesissued
bytheConsumerFinancialProtectionBureau(CFPB)thatwouldhaveprohibitedtheuseofclassaction
waiversincontractsforconsumerfinancialproductsandservicesthatprovideforthearbitrationof
futuredisputes.
TheHigherEducationAct(HEA)doesnotaddressarbitrationagreementsorclassactionwaivers.
However,thefinal2016regulationspromulgatedpursuanttotheHEAprohibitaschoolparticipatingin
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The Department considered these same authorities in 2016 and concluded that the
imposition of conditions on participation in Title IV programs did not "override, displace, or
disregard the FAA." See 81 Fed. Reg. 81 Fed. Reg. 75926, 76021-24. Rather, “these
regulations impose a condition on the participation by a school in this specific Federal
program, a Federal program in which Congress explicitly stated that``no institution shall have
a right to participate . . .'' 20 U.S.C. 1087b(b). " 81 FR 76023. “An institution that chooses not
to continue to participate” in Title IV programs “remains free to rely on” predispute arbitration
provisions. 81 FR 76025

The Department “expect[ed] that the
potential exposure to class actions
w[ould] motivate institutions to provide
value and treat their student
consumers fairly in order to reduce the
likelihood of suits in the first place.” 81
FR 76026.
theDirectLoanProgramfrom(1)requiringarbitrationtoresolveclaimsbroughtbyaborroweragainst
theschoolthatcouldalsoformthebasisofaborrowerdefenseundertheDepartment’sregulationsand
e a waiver of or ban on class action lawsuits
(2)obtainingorattemptingtoenforceawaiveroforbanonclassactionlawsuitsforsuchclaims.
The2016regulationsalsoprohibitschoolsfromrequiringstudentstouseinternalcomplaintprocesses
internal complaint processes
beforeseekingremediesfromaccreditingagenciesorgovernmentagencies.Somehavearguedthat
mandatoryinternalgrievanceprocedurespromotetransparencyandcollaborationbetweenstudents
andinstitutionsthathelpstoresolvegrievancesinadvanceofadversarial—andpotentiallycostly—
litigationorarbitration.Othershavearguedthatifastudentbelievesthatthegrievanceissignificant
. Others have argued that
enoughtowarranttheattentionofaccreditorsorgovernmentauthorities,thecomplaintshouldbe
broughttotheirattentionrightaway.
Questionsforconsiderationbythecommitteeinclude:

“Others” includes
the Department, as
this was the
Department's
position in 2016: "if
the student believes
that the grievance is
significant enough to
warrant the attention
of law enforcement
officials or bodies
empowered to
evaluate academic
matters, we believe
that the benefit of
bringing that
complaint to their
attention outweighs
the benefits of
attempting to
compel the student
to delay." 81 FR
76031.





x

ApartfromanoutrightprohibitionontheuseofpreͲdisputearbitrationagreementsandclass
actionwaivers,arethereothermeasuresinthisareathattheDepartmentcouldtaketo
e other measures in
promotetheinterestsofborrowers?

x

ShouldtheDepartmentregulateschools’internaldisputeresolutionprocesses?


In 2016, the
Department
concluded that
"nothing in the
comments opposing
the regulation
demonstrates
that . . . the
substantial problems
created by the use
of class action
waivers can be
reduced or
eliminated by more
modest measures."
6
81 FR 76026.

"The [2016]
regulations do not
discourage the use
and promotion of
internal grievance
procedures, and we
encourage schools
to adopt those
procedures in order
to remedy
grievances before
they become claims
that lead to litigation
or arbitration." 81 FR
76031. They prevent
schools from
requiring students to
exhaust an internal
complaint procedure
before raising
borrower defense
claims.

The Department's view in 2016 was that “it is not always in the individual borrower's best
interest to continue a program through graduation. In a closed school situation, the value of
the degree the borrower obtains may be degraded, depending on the reasons for the
school closure. Borrowers at closing schools may incur unmanageable amounts of debt in
exchange for relatively low-value degrees. We do not believe that it is good public policy
to require these borrowers to repay that debt if they cannot or choose not to complete the
program and are eligible for a closed school discharge.” 81 FR 76034

Issue:
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ClosedSchoolDischarge

Statutorycites:

§437(c)oftheHigherEducationActof1965,asamended

Regulatorycites:

34CFR674.33(g),682.402(d),and685.214

Summaryofissue:
Currentregulationsgenerallyrequireaborrowertosubmitawrittenrequestforaclosedschool
discharge.Thatrequestgenerallymustbeintheformofaswornstatementthatstatestheborrower
(orstudentonwhosebehalfaparentborrowed):

1.
Receivedtheproceedsofaloan,inwholeorinpart,toattendaneligibleinstitution;
2.
Didnotcompletetheprogramofstudyatthatinstitutionbecauseitclosedwhilethestudent
wasenrolledorthestudentwithdrewfromtheschoolnotmorethan120daysbeforethe
schoolclosed;and
3.
DidnotcompletetheprogramofstudythroughateachͲoutatanotherschoolorbytransferring
academiccreditsorhoursearnedattheclosedschooltoanotherschool.

However,theregulationsalsogivetheSecretarytheauthoritytodischargealoanwithoutanapplication
fromtheborrower.Under34CFR685.214(c)(2),“[t]heSecretarymaydischargea[DirectLoan]under
thissectionwithoutanapplicationfromtheborroweriftheSecretarydetermines,basedoninformation
intheSecretary'spossession,thattheborrowerqualifiesforthedischarge.”Similarprovisionsexistfor
FederalFamilyEducationLoan(FFEL)programloansandPerkinsloans.

Pre-2016 regulations
allow for the
Secretary to grant a
closed school
discharge without
the borrower
providing any
documentation to
the Secretary. 81 FR
76038.

Questionforconsiderationbythecommittee:
x

ShouldtheDepartmentextendtheeligibilityperiodforseekingaclosedschooldischargetoa
Should t
periodotherthanthecurrent120daysbeforetheschoolclosed?

x

must the borrower
Whatdocumentation,whennecessaryinsupportofaswornstatement,musttheborrower
providetodemonstratetotheSecretary’ssatisfactionthataborroweriseligibleforaclosed
provide
schooldischarge?

x

ShouldtheDepartmentexpandupontheSecretary’sexistingauthoritytoissueaclosedschool
Should t
dischargewithoutanapplication?WhatinformationmusttheSecretarypossessbeforemaking
adeterminationtopermitadischargewithoutanapplication?






The 2016 rules provided for automatic closed school discharges, stating that the
Department would “discharge the loan without an application from the borrower if the
borrower did not subsequently re-enroll in any title IV-eligible institution within a period of
three years from the date the school closed.” 81 FR 76081. The automatic closed school
discharge provisions were meant to be implemented “as soon as operationally possible.”
81 75928.The Department explained it was “concerned
that borrowers are unaware of
7

their possible eligibility for a closed school discharge” and thus “[m]any borrowers eligible
for a closed school discharge do not apply.” 81 FR 39369. It noted “for the period
between 2011 and 2015 there were 43,268 students attending closed schools, of which
9,606 students received a closed school discharge.” 81 FR 76065.
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Issue:

FalseCertification

Statutorycites:
Regulatorycites:

§437(c)oftheHigherEducationActof1965,asamended(HEA)
34CFR685.215

Summaryofissue:
TheHEAprovidesthatifastudent’seligibilitytoborrow“wasfalselycertifiedbytheeligibleinstitution
orwasfalselycertifiedasaresultofacrimeofidentitytheft...thentheSecretaryshalldischargethe
borrower’sliabilityontheloan(includinginterestandcollectionfees).”Section437(c)oftheHEA,20
U.S.C.§1087(c)(1).ThecorrespondingDirectLoanProgramregulationstatesthataborrower’sloansare
dischargedwhen“aschoolfalselycertifiestheeligibilityoftheborrower(orthestudentonwhose
behalfaparentborrowed)toreceivetheloan.”34CFR685.215(a)(1).

Astudent’seligibilitytoborrowhasbeenfalselycertifiedbytheschooliftheschool:
x Certifiedthestudent’seligibilityfortheloanonthebasisoftheborrower’sabilitytobenefitfrom
theinstitution’strainingandthestudentdidnotmeettheeligibilityrequirements;
x Signedtheborrower'snameontheloanapplicationorpromissorynotewithouttheborrower's
authorization;
x Certifiedtheeligibilityofastudentwho,becauseofaphysicalormentalcondition,age,criminal
record,orotherreasonacceptedbytheSecretary,wouldnotmeettherequirementsfor
employment(inthestudent'sStateofresidencewhentheloanwasoriginated)intheoccupationfor
whichthetrainingprogramsupportedbytheloanwasintended;
x Certifiedtheborrower'seligibilityforaDirectLoanasaresultofthecrimeofidentitytheft
committedagainsttheborrower;or
x Withouttheborrower’sauthorization,endorsedtheborrower’sloancheckorsignedtheborrower’s
authorizationforelectronictransfer,unlesstheproceedsoftheloanweredeliveredtothestudent
orappliedtochargesowedbythestudenttotheschool.

TheSecretaryalsohasthediscretiontodischargealoanforfalsecertification“withoutanapplication
fromtheborroweriftheSecretarydetermines,basedoninformationintheSecretary'spossession,that
theborrowerqualifiesforadischarge”34CFR685.215(c)(7).

Questionforconsiderationbythecommittee:

x Shouldthefalsecertificationregulationbechangedtoincludeothercircumstancesunderwhicha
Should the false certification regulation be changed to
borrower’sstudentloanwouldbeconsideredtohavebeenfalselycertified?


Department


The
determined in 2016 that the false certification regulation should be
changed “specifically to address the problem of schools encouraging non-high school
graduates to obtain false high school diplomas to qualify for Direct Loans.” 81 FR 39377.It
further explained that “because there is no longer a statutory basis for certifying the
eligibility of non-high school graduates based on an `'ability to benefit',” the rule should be
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updated to “state more explicitly that a school's certification
of eligibility for a borrower who

is not a high school graduate, and does not meet the alternative to high school graduate
requirements, is grounds for a false certification discharge.” 81 FR 39377.The Department
also determined that the regulation should be changed to provide for false certification
discharges where the “Department has information in its possession showing that the
school has falsified the Satisfactory Academic Progress (SAP) of its students.” 81 FR
39377.

“The Department has consistently taken the position that costs may only be assessed on a borrower if she does not
enter into a repayment agreement - of which a rehabilitation agreement is simply one form - in a timely manner and
comply fully with the agreement, because failure to timely agree to voluntarily repay requires the guarantor to incur
these collection costs.” Amicus Brief of the Dep't of Educ., Bible v. USAF at p.14. Similarly, in a 2002 filing, the
Department stated: “The regulations [34 C.F.R. § 682.410(b)(5)] . . . direct guarantors to charge collection costs
only to those debtors who cause the guarantor to incur collection costs by failing to agree promptly to repay
voluntarily. The Department follows the same procedure when it takes assignment of defaulted loans from
guarantors.” Brief of Secretary of Educ. , Educ. Credit Mgmt. Corp. v. Barnes, 318 B.R. 482 (S.D. Ind. 2004), at p.22
(filed Mar. 14, 2002). Thus, the regulations “ensure that charges are imposed only on those debtors who fail to
cooperate and thereby cause the guarantor to incur collections costs.” Id. at 23


Issue:

IssuePaper7
Session1:November13Ͳ15,2017

GuarantyAgencyCollectionFees

Statutorycites:

§§428F(a)and484A(a)oftheHigherEducationActof1965,asamended

Regulatorycites:

34CFR682.405(b)(1)(vi)(B)

Summaryofissue:
IntheFederalFamilyEducationLoan(FFEL)Program,aguarantyagency,afteritpaysadefaultclaimand
acquirestheloanfromthelender,isrequiredtosendaninitialnoticetotheborrower.Inthatnotice,
theguarantyagencymustgivetheborroweratleast60daystotakeanyofseveralactions,including
enteringintoarepaymentagreementwiththeguarantyagency.TheDepartment,forloansitholds,
doesnotchargecollectioncoststoadefaultedborrowerwhoentersintoarepaymentagreementor
loanrehabilitationagreementwithinthe60Ͳdayperiodfollowinganinitialnoticetotheborrower.
In2015,theDepartmentwasaskedwhether,underFederallaw,guarantyagenciescouldcharge
collectioncoststodefaultedborrowerswhopromptlyenterintoarepaymentagreement,includinga
loanrehabilitationagreement,andwhohonorthatagreement.InDearColleagueLetter(DCL)GENͲ15Ͳ
14(July10,2015),weaddressedthisissueandexplainedthattheDepartment’sregulationsbara
guarantyagencyfromchargingcollectioncoststoadefaultedborrowerwhoentersintoarepayment
agreement(includingarehabilitationagreement)within60daysofreceivingtheinitialnoticesentby
theguarantyagencyaftertheguarantyagencyacquirestheloanfromthelenderandwhohonorsthat
agreement.TheDepartmentwithdrewthatDCLinMarch2017duetothelackofnoticeand
e lack of notice an
opportunitytocommentandsaidthatitwouldpursuerulemakingonthisissue.
Questionforconsiderationbythecommittee:
x

ShouldtheDepartmentrevise34CFR682.410(b),regardingthechargingofcollectioncostsbya
Should
guarantyagencytoadefaultedborrowerwhorespondswithin60daystotheinitialnoticesent
bytheguarantyagencyafteritpaysadefaultclaimandacquirestheloanfromthelender?





revision

This
would be consistent with the Department's interpretation of the regulation. As the
Department
explained
in a 1997 letter to a guaranty agency, § 682.410(b)(5)(ii)(D) “provides the

borrower an opportunity to enter into a satisfactory repayment agreement before the agency either
 the default to a credit bureau or assesses collection costs against a borrower as required in
reports

§682.410(b)(2).”
Letter from Ronald E. Streets, Program Specialist, Policy Dev. Div., Student
Financial
Assistance
Programs,

 U.S. Dep't of Educ., to Phillip Cervin, Ass't Vice President,
Collections, Texas Guaranteed Student Loan Corp. (July 28, 1997) (“Streets Letter.”). (cited in
Amicus Brief of the Dep't of Educ., Bible v. USAF, at p.13-14).
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Issue:

Whethertorecalculateaborrower’sSubsidizedUsagePeriodandinterest
accrual,ifapplicable,whentheborrowerreceivesadischargeofaloanfor
whichheorshehasnotreceivedallorpartoftheeducationalbenefitofthe
loan


Statutorycite:
§455(q)oftheHigherEducationActof1965,asamended(HEA)


Regulatorycite:
34CFR685.200(f)

Summaryofissue:

Section455(q)oftheHEAprovidesthatafirstͲtimeborroweronorafterJuly1,2013,isnoteligiblefor
additionalDirectSubsidizedLoansiftheborrowerhasreceivedDirectSubsidizedLoansforaperiodthat
isequaltoorgreaterthan150percentofthelengthoftheborrower’scurrentprogramofstudy.In
addition,someborrowerswhoarenoteligibleforDirectSubsidizedLoansbecauseofthe150percent
limitbecomeresponsiblefortheinterestthataccruesontheirloanswhenitwouldotherwisebepaidby
thegovernment.Neitherthestatutenorregulationsissuedpriortothedelayed2016regulations
addresswhateffectadischargeofaDirectSubsidizedLoanhasonthe150percentlimit.Theyalsodo
notaddresswhoseresponsibilityitistopaytheoutstandinginterestonanyremainingloansthathave
notbeendischarged,buthavepreviouslylosteligibilityforinterestsubsidy.

Currently,theDepartmentdoesnotincludeinthecalculationofaborrower’ssubsidizedusageperiod,
thesubsidizedusageperiodassociatedwithaDirectSubsidizedLoanortheportionofaDirect
ConsolidationLoanthatrepaidaDirectSubsidizedLoaniftheborrowerreceivesadischargethat
demonstratestheborrowerdidnotreceiveallorpartoftheeducationalbenefitoftheloan.The
dischargesthatmeetthisdescriptionare:closedschool,falsecertification,unpaidrefund,andborrower
defense.

AsapartoftheNovember1,2016,finalregulations,theDepartmentreflectedthispracticeby
amending34CFR685.200(f)(4)(iii)tospecifythatapartialorfulldischargebasedonschoolclosure,false
certification,unpaidrefund,orborrowerdefensewouldresultintheeliminationorrecalculationofthe
subsidizedusageperiodassociatedwiththeloan(s)dischargedincalculatingaborrower’ssubsidized
usageperiod.TheDepartmentalsoamended34CFR685.200(f)(3)(v)toprovidethatifallorpartofa
DirectSubsidizedLoan(orapplicableportionofaDirectConsolidationLoan)isdischargedsuchthata
borrowerhasaremainingeligibilityperiod,theDepartmentreinstatestheinterestsubsidyonany
eligibleloansandrefundsapplicableamountsalreadypaidbytheborrower.

Questionsforconsiderationbythecommitteeinclude:

x ShouldtheDepartmentrecalculateoreliminatetheapplicablesubsidizedusageperiodfrom
calculationoftheborrower’ssubsidizedusageperiodandreinstateinterestsubsidy(ifapplicable)
whenaborrowerreceivesaloandischarge?

x Ifso,towhichdischargesshouldrecalculationoreliminationofsubsidizedusageperiodsapply?
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